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Players, owners still deadlocked 
on talks to avert spring lockout 
., ,..,.,......,._ 

Baffball playtn ud o•nera ---------== ,:':::.1;,::::_:: l&SEIILL 
Npn,crtatoWartlaffl1.iacaartat• --------
tcMd l9f'UII u-alftffll kdowt. cteadllne btlorapd IOHly to maaa,e-

TN aides met for , IMNr'I ii New ~ 
Yott and made 10 beadWIJ on UM "Mr O'Coooor'1 clock LI tkkla1," 
owat:rs' rewenue-sh1rta1 pn1poul Fili &aid. "Ha a.aid IL We're not sure 
Donald Fehr, neculiH dlreclOt' of whJ he did." 
1he Major Leasue Baaelta ll Playen 
.u.oirlatloft, uld the talb were at a 
"lo&Jam" and "dead ttrat«." 

Chi.ell o ·conoor, cllef oe10Uuor 
fw the ownera. •1•ln tald that campe 
~ould DOt opu u lcl>eduied Feb. U 
llltleu there LI H Olllllrlt for an 
IP,.'fflall. 

l"qotlaUODI art ldladuled to c:on
tlrMle today and WednHday. 

Ownen plan 10 meet FridaJ In Chi· 
CIIO to re.-iew lhe ltallll of Mplia• 
IION, F'ellr Nld that be did not thlnll 
,n •creement WU likely by lben. 

O'Connor uld the F'l!b. U deadline 
lor either an a,reemeot or • krl:out 
udedaatnNolarJffiC110tbet.llb. 

.But F'dlr coaUnved to lrsilt Ulat I.be 

Spurrier's pact 
could pay him 
$2.14 million 

GAINESVILLE, F'LA. (AP) - Tbt 
un:1.-enltr of Florida wanta a lot 
from new football coacb Steve Spur• 
riff - and It's paylot a lot. 

RAISE FOR COLEMAN Outfield
er Vince ColemaG. who ahunped to a 
1$4 blllina: IVtrlp end drove ln jUll 
H 111111 lut teUOft, a,rffd Monday to 
I one-yu.r COlllnct wllll tbe St. Lou.ls 
Canhnab for 11 ,0IUOO 

Coleman, wbo IIMt aouPl II I mil
lion lo ■al•l'J arbitration, •ill ,et • 
nn ,ffO rliM. Tbe Cardinali were 
offtri.nl 11",00CI In trbltr■Uoa 

"In our pennant,winnina lff.JOllt of 
1915 and UIT, OMOf the bll rtuonll 
we woa wu Vince CoWma11," Gener· 
al Man■cu Dal Mu:rill aald. "We're 
confident that t.h1I INIOn \llnct can 
have even more Impact than he did ln 
1115 or 1117" 

Coleman atole 15 bua lut ,euoa, 

leadlq t.1Mi Nalieoal Lf:■ IN for lbe 
hfUeoaNCIIUYe,etr 

GIANTS, THOMPSON AC REE. 
Second battmaa Robby Thom,-oo 
and IN Sao FranciKo Gi.nta ia.-e 
■,retd WI a lhrM-,-r eo111ract for a 
paranteed ,4 t mtllloll. 

TbornP'(la, t7, blued m with IS 
borne 1'\1111 Ind st nllll•battad•ln lut 
auaon He led the National Lt11ue 
wllll 11 triplet and tcored II run1, 

Ht will 1t1 • H 00,000 1l1nln1 
booua, $7N,OOO ln IHG, SI 1 million 
in IHI and 11.4 mlllloo lo IN2. Tbe 
Cl■ nta ll ■ve 1n option for UH ■t 
ti I million. 

He can mate SIOO,OOI If be IS 
named tbe National Lt1c11e'1 molt 1 

Yal11able player, Ul,OOG for beln1 
aemed th• mott uluable player of 
the World Serita or the playo(fa and 
121,0GO If he ii picked for tlte All.star 
Game. 

WEBSTER SICNS. Cleveland OUl· 
fielder Mitch Webster, who wu paid 
'550,IHMI !Ht WHOO, lilned a two
year coatrKt with lilt lndlara that II 
wortbSI .Hmlllion. 

Central Iowa 
schools study 
new league 
Contiruudfrom Pa9t O..e 

Spurrier waa lured bacll to tbe 
kl'lool where he won the Hellman 
fropby wllll • deal that will reward 
him both for •IM.in1 and for JCbola• 
Uc Improvement 11 the JChool, reel• 
inc from athleUc ■candala. 

ca111t than what we .tnow the btst, H 

aald An.k.ftly Colcll Old Rumimen, 
wbose team won laat year '• 1t1te 
champlonall.lp to 10 •Ill ltalt utles 
woa In Jl71 and lNO. "But I'm oot ao 
bull-beaded that a 1wltcb will dr\.-e 
me out of coacllln1. I have never 
fou1bt S•on•S and have notb lna 
•calmt the 1•me. It '1Just lhll I know 
tbeai.s:-pl.ayerbest" 

Seattle part! Nate Mc.\tilJ.u (IIJ reacb u lwna1 i.1aQari.ne pard 
Map)' 8ofws u 8osffJ drh·es tewari CM bu.tel MOHi.)' afpt. 

His U -page contract 1pel11 out a 
five-yur deal worth U .14 mllllon, 
wilb boa uses for wiMina: and lmprov
inc tbe team'• iradualion rate lllat 
could add another $70,00G a ye.ar. 

To Charlie R~ ci:Laneellor of I.be 
JUlle Board of Recent&, Spurrier'• 
c(lalr■ct motlld be worth IL 

"I lane a lot of confidence In Steve 
Spurrier ud the kind of Ulte&Jity be 
cu brt n1 to the univtnity," Reed 

; Sffd. "I can't put• price ta1 on lnte1• 
• r lCy. 11·1 Juat too Import.a nt. P■y lna 
: that out Is money well •~ t." 
; Spurrier will collect SI 20,000 In 

: :: r:r. a!'!:~:~·:Of1~t ';~:; ~~: 
: cordln1 to O■Yld Orate, the chair• 

•; man of the unlvenlty mllh depart• 
, ment , • math professor with a 
: d~ate and five years' experte~ 
;:'f'."Uld make ■ bout $37,000. 
• • In the perks in Spurritr'1 coatr■ct 
: are: 
; • A ll.-e-year sa la ry pacllaae 

worth H73,408. Spurrier '• hue pay 
1t1rt1 at 1130,SU for the fi rst IS 

~=-,~~4~~6~n:•:i::;:,i.t In• 
• Protection in caae the NCAA 

pull the Gators on problUon. 
If the NCAA invokes the death ~

alty and prob.ibill Florida from com
pet!n1, Spurrier'& contract ii utend
ed by two yeara for every year the 
Gaton do DOI play. 

U the NCAA pulll tbeG1toraon pr~ 
ba tlon and lives them 11ncUona alml• 
lar to what they had In 1'184 and 11185 
- no t.e levlslon, no bowl 11mes, lim
ited ttholanhlps - Spurrier's con• 
tract la e.itended by one year for 
e.-ery year of sanctions. 

for each year the contracl IS H· 
tended, Spurrier', b■Jt 11lary will be 
at leut '145,860, I.be bichest amount 
be will earn oo bis contract. 

• A lucrative television and radio 
deal - a flve-yu.r total of 1845,000. 
F.lor lda will pay him $1150,000 the 
f[rat and aecond ye■ ra, SU0,000 the 
tltlrd and fourth years and $205,000 
lMtlflh year. 
:Jn addition, Spurrier will receive 
S~OOO annually to pay for npenaea 
h1tolved In bla TV-radio duties. 

, • A bonua of I¾ monlhs' aalary -
: U i,OS7 the firat yur - if Florida 
• 1oea to either I.be Or■nae., Su1ar, Cot
; toa or Fiesta bowl 
; • A boaua ol one monlh'a salary -

: ~~f2~t1:!!:':1r:1:::~~ 
: I.,.. months' ul1ry if Florida wins or 
: tlet for the Southeutern ConfereDCt 
, championship, then goes to a minor 
: bowl. 
; • A U0,000 bonua U Florida fin• 
, lahel the season r■n.ted No. I. 

Steve s,a,,rltr 
Bio conlraci at Florido 

Ida, one month's aalary If fO percent 
craduat.e and IOpercent of hill ulary 
If ao percent v■duate. 

But Florida also tool! steps to 
protect Itself. 

If Spurrier lea.-es Florida bef~1 

hla contract uplres, be Is Hpresaly 
forbidden from coaching at an NCAA 
Divlalon I-A tthool in F lorida or ■ t 
another Soutbeaatern Conference 
JC hool. He abo, for 24 monlhl, may 
not accept a job with any NFL tum 
In Ta mpa or 111y NFL H"pan.slon 
tu.m that may klcat.e I.II Florida. 

The contract atatea that Spurrier 
muat avoid I.be prob,lems the Gaton 
bad in the past, lncludln1 p1yin1 
■Histaat coaches without 1oin1 
throuab the anlveraity, not 1Jvln1 
playen es tra benefits and bei n1 
aware of the dancen of 1amblln1, 

Nebraska's Osborne 
says DuBose used drugs 

LINCOLN, NEB. (AP) - Nebrasi.a 
football coach Tom Osborne con
firmed Monday that runninc b■c.t 
Dou1 OuBose tested positive for 
drup ,everal times and was truted 
for dru1 use while be wu • 1t11dent at 
Nebru ka. 

Olborne wu respor.dln1 to atate• 
menta by OuBose publlahed in the 
Hartford (Conn.) Courant. 

"Dou1 OuBose tested positive for 
dr111 abuse In February of 1185," 
Osborne a.aid In a statement. 

He Hid D11Bose's puenta were 
Informed and that DuBose wu warn
ed that further drug use would reault 
I.II his suapemlon. The ltlltmftlt aald 
that DuBo1e ta:ted poalUve ■1ain In 
April UH. and WU I Ulptnded from 
the reat of sprin1 football practice 
and tlte spring 1ame. 

"He also wu placed In a drua reha• 
btllt.ltlon proaram at Lincoln Gener
a l Hoa pita! for four weeks and wu ln
fonned that he needed to sutte11fully 
complete that pro1ram before he 
could re):lln the team In the fall ," the 
atat.ement u.Jd. 

Coaference rulipment la bein1 
d.l.scu&1tdlar1el1bec.auseof foothill. 
where compi.ll..ac a wort.a.bit oon<on
feffilce schedule lan't u euy u It 
once wu. 'Mle Bi& F.lpt .lsdowll to Ill' 
tuma. and the CIC la at lift. 

Fort Dodie played Aobn1 lut 
sea.ion In football ud will meet fa. 
dianol• la UH. Indianola and Mar
llullltown met lut seuoo. 

~1 hope our athletlc direcion IUnd 
up lor tbt lnte1ri11 of the CIC," 
India nola Coach J erry Wetzel 11Jd. 
"We're a 1tron1 11:a:-player confer-
ence ... maybe the atroopst In the 
ltate ... and I doo't thln.t we lbould 
lttotbtraporudlctatethtl,lrll'bu
.tetball procnm. We're !mt in I llold
Jn1 pattern rl1bt now We' re 111 
waltin1toseew1L1tb.appem.~ 

Fort Dodie, which won the 111:
player atate title la 1115, will not 
IWltcb bad to tbt III•pl1yer came, 
Athletic Director 0oa Mllltr 111d. 

"Even tboul,h lstlU l.li.e tht beauty. 
pol,e and clau of the sla:•player 
came, ■ switch back would be a 1tep 
In regression in the minds of pattnta 
and athletes," Miller u ld. ffBu.t actu• 
ally, the five-pl.ayer came is 1e1t1a, 
better eacb year " 

M1rshalltown Athletic Director 
Gtor1e Funk refu,,e,d to apecul.at.e oa 
the pouibllity of a 11ew conference, 
althouab be said meetlnp between 
members of the CIC and Bil Elcbt 
have been held. 

"Tbe only tbln1 I can uy ■l this 
point Is that we'.-e hid numerous 
meelinga alnce October," Funk aald. 
' 'We areatill mtttin1." 

Indianola Athletic Director Ron 
Werlinl uid a new confereoce 11 • 
must as far u bis scbool ii concerned. 
Ke ac.tnowled1ed that talks have 
been held with the Bl1 Eijbt. 

"We're between a roc.t ano ■ 11.aro 
place ■round here," ht aald. "Some 
teams docft w.ant any part of u be
ca1,11e of siu. But,becaut olour en
rollment, 111e ' re 1lw1y1 1oln1 to be 
competinc 11aiN1t tbe bl1 JCboola In 
pl1yoff1_ We 've raised our Je.-el of 
play by pl1yln1 1gal111t lUffll 11.te 
Ankeny and Newton, and that's the 
lnel where we will have to ally " 

ft a■ id DuBotecompleted the reha· ________ _ 
bllltatioo proaram, and did not tett 
poa!Uve for dl'Up durin1 the aummer 
of 11181. However,• .tnee Injury ended 
Ou8oM'1 pl.a)'in1 career at NebruU. 

Oaborne's atatement a.aid that tbe 
univenlty continued to worll with 
OuBote through the fi ll of IHI "and 
found him to be rather evulve." 

Oabome's statement also aald that 
an lnveaU1ation Indicated that 
DuBc»e bad r~ived SU,700 from 
•1entt Norby Wallen and Lloyd 
Bloom "Jwit prior tn and durln1 hl1 

Drake players 
might boycott 
■•J;Mif 
Continued from Page One 

' • Graduation rate bonusea of 
' $1,000 If SO percent of a clus 1radu

ates within sis years of enterin1 Flor• senloryesr." 

the t:urrtnt review. Orate Unlveraity 
hu ■ commitment to NCAA Oivilion 
I." 

:Iowa's Fry adds another assistant 
In a similar statement Issued 

Monday, Ferrari echoed Blake's .11• 

sertion. 
"Cban1ing the classlflclllon of 

Dr■.te 'a athletic pro1r■m h11 not 
been considered by the Unlver11ty'1 
Board of Governors or admlnlstra• 
lioo," Ferrari's statement said. "The 
Unlversity Is committed to malnllin, 
ina a competitive D1.-1a1on I athletic 
J)f'Olram conaist.enl with lta acadtmk 
standards and values. 

TM·--•-• Nowo-. 
IOWA CITY, IA. - low.a football 

coach Hayden Fry completed bi1 
ataff Monday with the hiring of Ted 
Gill H • defensive 
elldlcoacb. 

GIii, 41 , tbe de
,lenalve line coach 
■ t Rice for two 
ffHOnt, replaced 
Bero.le Wyatt, •Ito 
Joined tile 
Witcom,l.llalaff. 

, Earlier, Fry 
'hired John O'Hara 
.. offtDIIH line 

' coach and Bill Xol- H.L 
lar .. dtfeDIIYt JIM coach. O' Hara 
re_placed l[Jrk Ferrnu, wlto left to 
1)9,Come HIid coactl at Mallloll. Kollar 
~laced 0.n McCa.meJ, wlto also 

.!'fnied Bury AJ.-ara at WilicclmllL 

Alvarez, a former auistant 11 
Iowa , WIS recently hired IS 

Wl1eo111in'1 coach after servin1 on 
the lllff II Notre Dame. 

Gill, • 1nduate of Idaho State, 
coached 11 Ilia alma mater, Utah, 
New Mesko State, Ball Suite, Army 
and North C.rolin■ before ))1Aln1 lbt 
staff at Rice in IHt. He bu II yean 
ofexpttlence. 

"Teel 1ins us another an11t■ nt 
wltb tstenslve Hperience In college 
football," Fry uid. "Our three new 
coaches brtn1 • creat deal of tsperi• 
ence to the st.lfl" 

Kollar played nine ye■ ra lo tbe 
Nllional Football Leaaue and 
coached at Purdue and Illinois o ·. 
Hara was tbl!: hffd coaci at SoutJi. 
westTua,St.tet.be 

"The internal review of tbe men·• 
bulletb■ II procnm no• under way 11 
not COMeCtl!d to the cluaiflcaUoa of 
tbe athletic prosram at Dn.te. F\lr• 
tbermore, the resulta of the Internal 
re.- iew will DOI affect lilt Unlverai
ty'l commitment." 

Both Bla.te and Ferrari pointed out 
that, In recent yean, Dute b.11 in• 
creased Its operat1n1 bud1tt for ath• 
letics; lncrused ill number of 11hlet• 
le scholanhips and athletic 1taff; 
lmpro•ed athletic facllit lH, and 
helped Ferrari win elecUoa - u ■ 
Difflion I reprKtntativt - to the 

A:>rnmi•I• 

■ lie r i m, In Portl11d, ne UfflNl~l MIKE 
PortJ■.nd Trail Bluen fi1111ly 1et 
their flrat m11cbup of 1be season 
with the Los An1elt1 Labrs to-
o.i,tit, and it'I tbe bluest pme to 
hit Memorial Coliseum ill a lon1, ..., _ _ 

"'We've been tat.tins ■ bout meu-
uri111 atlcltl all year,•· Portland 
C0,1clt Rk.t A.4elm-■ aald. ·'aod 
thisiatheuhim.ateooe.,. 

Portland ecten the 1ame witb • 
33·12 record, a b•lf•came bebiod 
the La.ten In tbe Pacirtc Division 
Jt&nd.inp. U the Bluen win. they 
will hive the belt record In the 
NBA. 

If tbe Lakera lose to Portland, 
IOmeUlin1 th.at hasn't bappeoed I.II 
oe.arly two yean. they will b.ave to 
but Chka10 Wednaday ni1ht In 
Los A111ela to earo ■ 1h1re of 
firat-place ln the d!Yision ataodi.ncs 
u I.be leaiut takes lta break for the 
All-SW-Game. 

Toni&Jlt'a 1ame IS the last for 
Portland btfore the All-Star break. 

■ llrkltJ hok In All-Stu 
Ga,nt, Cllarles Barkley of 1h, 
Pbiladelpbla 7ftrs 11id Monday 
Lb.at he will bow to lu,ue preaure 
and play in I.be NBA All-St.Ir Game 
ociSund.ay. 

Bartley anoounced Sunday that 
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be WQUJd R1p tbe llmt to rest a 1tr11ned le1 fflUKle that bu been nag
&inl him. He beard from the NBA Mood.ay. 

~I'm loinl to play," be said. '"Ibey 1•ve me• play1)r-tlse de.al They 
111d I would be suspended ne1t week if I play this weell and miu the the 
pme. Ob'liously, I don't .avee wilh them, but I've 1ot to go." 

■ Mon41J' t Clftltl, 71tn IU,Jau II: At Philadelphia, I.he 76ers, 
gett1n1 20 point, for Hersey Haw.tins, utended the lon1est winning 
llrN.t of I.be SUJOD to 12 llfflel by be.l.Un1 Utah .... Jtalcb 111, Hell 
117: At New York, Patrick Ewing bad 24 poinU and a career-high nine 
bloc.ted lbots ind Charles Oa.kley scored 24 polnta u New Vor.t defeated 
Miami ... Ca.allera IN, tllppera U : At JUchfleld, Ohio, Mark Price 
scored nine of b.Js 20 polnta In tbe third quarter and Cleveland hid seven 
pl.a yen ICON! In double 11,ures in handiDI theCllppen their fourth victo
ry In fl.-e pmes .... Bu/Itta IU, Warrlon Ut. At Landover , Md., Ber
nard Kini ICOl'ed SO pointa, Ledell Eacllla 29 and Jeff M.alone 28 u 
Wuhln,iton anappe<I Golden Sl.&t.e'sfour-game wlnnln1 atre■k .... Soper• 
Soalcl Ill, fforMta l it; At Ol.arlotte, N.C., Olden Polynice h.ad a foul 
shot and tip.In In the final 31 aeconds as Seattle ed1ed Charlotte. It wu 
the Hometa' eiK)lth straight lou. 

■ Perry's jail snftnoe. 
I>en.-er Broncot offensln line· 
man Gerald Perry bq.an aerving 
twn COM:Urrent 
JS-day jail 
term, Monday 
aft.er bein1 con• 
victedofsolldt, 
lng1 prOllllt111t. 

■ Li o II s 
•ire coachu, 
Leo Fe■IH , 
brother of De· 
troit Uons head 
coach W•y•e l'&IIIIIY 
Fontes, baa been hired as the 
LiOlll ' defensive back co.ach aft.er 
spendln1 111 ae11on1 with the 
New York Gl■n!J ln a aimilar po
sition. Alto, L.amu Le1ebm.ao re
placed retired Dick Modielew1.tl 
as defensive line coach: BIiiie 
M111llew1 , who co•ched the 
Liona'ltCOIMlarylutaeuo,n.,wu 
named running baCU coacb., and 
Dave Levy w■s promoted to ad· 
mirustr■Uve usiallnt to the IH-..ad 
coach. LevJ •11 nannln1 backs 
coach last seuon. 

■ No compassion, Phll,del· 
phil Coach 814dy Ryu seems 
unconcerned about the players be 
left unprotecled under Plan B. 
"Buically they're the aame 1uys 
we had on the 1111 1111 year," 
Ryan ■aid Mood.ay 

Jn r,ct, tbe Ea1lu bad fi.-e 
pl•~ on tlus year'a Plan B list 
that were oa lut year ·• lu:L 

■ Dor raou r11clldul1d. 
Oflld.als 11 Waterloo Greyhound 
Park ■aid Tuesday and Thursday 
evenln& raca will ~lace week• 
day 1 pm. racea, 11t1lnnln1today. 
The Tu~ay and Tbund1y r■ca 
wlll be1ln at 7:SO p.m. for the rest 
of the aeuon. 

■ UU AII-Amorlcans. s,. 
n1ora Doukl Sweeoey Ill of F'ort 
Madlaon and Sara M1ll11der of 
Atlantic will receive the Amateur 
Athletic Union AII -Americ.an 
.award for utr.aordinary acholu
tic, athletic and comm unity 
acllievementa. 

Sweeney ranlla lint In bia hllh 
school clau with a 4.0 grade• 
point average He has been cap• 
taln of the school's footb.all. base
ball and baskelball teams. 

Mailander ranks second In her 
clua wilb • 3.!i 1r1dt-point aver• 
11e. She w■a named to lhe Iowa 
Girls High School Athletic 
Unioa '■ 111-state volleyball le.am. 
She also competes in bulletball 
and tr■ c.k. 

■ Drtckmu llonored, 
Briar Cliff senior guard Cberyl 
Orttlima■ h■ a been selected the 
NAIA national player of the wed: 
for tbt third time la Iler caN!ff. 
Dreckman. of Marcus, last week 
became tbe 11ate'1 third wome1f1 
basketball player lo reach the 
J,000 career poi11t plateau 
Dreckman has acored J,005 
pointa. 
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■ Owt of pritOI, Former De
troit player Bob Probert wu re
leased from a federal prison In 
Rochemter, MIM., Monday and 
Hid ht .-anti to play hockey 
again. "Hockey is my life," Prob
ert said after servi ng a three
month aentence on a cocaine 
smugglln& charge. Detroit Coach 
J&Cfl'ltl Demera said he doubta 
Probert will be allowed to play 
this seuoo. Probert, a Canadlan, 
la 1110 fl1bllng a deportat ion 
order. 

■ Aolllnc back. Pittabur&,b'a 
Marlo Ltmleu bas a bad bac.t 
that bas required him to wea r a 
brace, but lt won't keep him out of 
any c■ meii - ■t leutnot while he 
h■ a a scor ing streak tha t hlll 
reached 42 1ames. Lemieux, who 
a.aid lbt pa.in la gelling worse, ls 
tryln1 out a brace he hopes will 
alleviate lhe problem, which has 
persisted durina the second-Ion• 
gest scoring streak in league his
tory. Way■e Gretaky, then with 
the Edmonton Olien, had a 51· 
game scor ln1 streak In the 
11183-84 season. 

■ North Stars' mOYI, 
Going, aolng, gone? "The lmpr.es
alo n I 1et from people around 
here It that lt'1 1 done deal. The 
North Stars ■re movlna to Call• 
foml■ ," said Dton il Alftoa, who 
works fOf' the Metropolitan Sporta 
Facilities Comml5alon, which op
eratea Minnesota 's rlnll In Bloo
mington. Co-owner Gordo. G11n4 
ia thrtatenin1 to move the Minne
sota franc:hiH to Oakland to play 
In the Coliseum. "The rea.,on they 
haven 't drawn well 11 they 
haven 't had ■ 1ood learn. That'• 
not the commiulon's problem,,. 
Alftona.aid. 
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